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A man who is in jail in Nebraska for
stealing a steer lias been notified that
he is heir to S30.000. left by his father
m Germany.

Tnn claims against the city of New
Haven for damages caused by icy
sidewalks are said by the Palladium
to aggregate 73,000.

Three children near Moorhead,
Minn., were chased by five wolves
while going to school, but managed to
reach shelter just in time to escape.

It is reported that at a recent wed-

ding in Pittsfield the bride was
lKmght bj the groom, of a rival, for
$85, and the joung woman consented
to the transfer.

At Columbus Ohio n railroad train
entering the station jumped the track
but almot the next instant regained
the rail and moved on without the
hlightest injur- -

The astonishing statement is record-

ed that justice Gray has drawn 1,000

French novels from the Congressional

library since his accession to the
supreme bench.

It is there arc farmers' wics
on Long island who make boys' trou-

sers for I? cents. There are women in
New York who toil sixteen honrsa
day for CO cents.

A vise ear old colored bo has
been found at' Mount Vernon, HL,
who, it is said, was carried into town

by the recent cy clone from a point
twenty miles away and dropped unin
jured.

Mr.Misnns of the Swedish parlia-
ment have to pay a fine of 83 forevcry
day that they are absent. The pay
for the four months' session is only
$330, so that there is alwa s a good
attendance.

TnE Boston Globe still continues to
suggest presidential candidates to tho
Republicans. Its latest nomination is
Eli Perkins. The suggestion will
naturally lie on tho table or any-

where ele for that matter.

Biuti-i- i Cor.T;jri)i imported 10V
HOO pounds of crude opium last year,
and exported none, either crude or re-

fined. "Where did it all go? There is
no question that the bulk of it came

into thi3 countn on the "dy, and paid
no duty

The tariff on tin-plat- now pro-

duces about six million dollars a car
in revenue and amonnts two two.-fitth- 3

of the total revenue from iron
and steel, in which it is included.
The total iron and steel revenue is
si5,ooo,ono

There is not the .slightest doubt
that Mrs. Langtry is the cleeiest ad
vertiser on the American stage. Her
name h.xs been constantly in the news-paper- s

of late in connection with an
obnoxious fence, a quarrelsome lead-

ing man. a silver mine in Nevada, an
attack of nervous prostration, and to
cap the climax, the sickness and final
death of her father.

Dispatches from the east fell of
severe cold, death, disaster, miser) and
suffering from snow drifts, blizzards
and arctic visitations. Here the flow-

ers arc blooming and the hillsides
are clothed in green. Nel summer
from New Yoik will corns stories of
sunstroke and terrible diseases result-
ing from intense and unendurable
heat, when Astoiians will be enjojing
an average summer temperature of
OS degrees.

btiiMoxnowpny a duty of 'Jo per
cent ad valorem. Randall's proposed
tariff bill fixes the duty on this fish at
one cent n pound. The bill provides
that cans or packages made "of tin or
other material containing fish of any
kind admitted free of duty under any
existing law or treaty, not exceeding
one quart in contents, shall pay a
duty of one and a half cents on each
package, and cans exceeding one
quart in contents shall pay an addi
tional dutj of one and a half cents
each.

The Loudon Times, in speaking ed-

itorially of tho tariff question, said:
'The United States floes not look at
the question from the same point of
view as ourselves. The object of their
statesmen is not to secure the larg-
est amount of wealth for the country
generally, but to keep up, by what-
ever means, the standard of comfort
among the laboring classes." Yesj it
is our glory that the'American laborer
is more intelligent nnd better paid
than his foreign competitor. Though
England is deafened with spinning-wheel- s,

her people hnve no clothes;
though she is black with digging fuel,
her people perish with cold; and,
' though she has sold her soul for
gain," said Mr. Rnskin, uthey die of
hunger." Our country, on the con-
trary, is prosperous, wonderfully so.

While Europe owes $20,000,000,000 in
national debt and pays 800,000,000 an-

nually in iutorest, without any expec-

tation of reducing the principal, much
less of evorpajingit, the treasury of
the United States is overflowing, and
the only reason why we do not pay off
our debt is that our bonds are not due
and they command too high a premi-

um in the market

I'ROII VOLAPUK TO ENGLISH.

llmv The New Language Appears V'Utn
It Get Into Print.

Much has been written of late
about the new language Volapuk, and
the following from the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette gives an idea of
how the laugage looks in print

TAV BISIEDALIK.

Bisiedal Klivlan e jimatel omik e
Colonel Lamont e jimatel omik ago-lom- s

at Florida bufu tim anik.
in telul e agekom-om- s

da mulot. Agoloms da num
tatas snludik c avictons unm zi-f-

dn su veg omsik. De Jackson-vi- l
fa lelod agoloms al Sant Ajnstin,

pag baled ik e do is fa Ieod e fa stera-anof- f

al Spanish Falatka. et pag jo-ni-

keop glesnt paplanoskoolms glo-fol- s

flnki yelsbik de Florida. De
Jaksonvil al Palatka llum'finosverno
veitik, ab ovo Palatka binos neveitik.

Lad Klivlau aplokof flnki anik yel- -

cuiK do Mm in llakagad c agivof osi
al matelofik, kelafidom osi ko galod
gletic.

Ulcus delifc sagoma de? aduuofosi e
aiklodonos keli sagoms al obis. Li
no?

The following is a translation of the
above:

THE PRESIUnXTIAIj Tltll'.
President Cleveland and his wife

and Colonel Lamont and his wife
went to Florida a short time ago.
They left Washington in February
and returned during the same month.
They passed through a number of
tho southern states and ' visited a
number of cities while on their
way. From Jacksonville they went
by railway to St. Ausnstine
an ancient Spanish town, and from
there by railway and steamboat" to
Palatka, that beautiful town where
the principal street is planted with
trees with the yellow fruit of Florida.

From Jacksonville to Palatka the
river St. John is very wiile, bnt above
Palatka it is narrow.

Mrs. Cleveland plucked some of the
yellow fruit from a tree in a grovo
and gave it to her husband, who ate
it with great pleasure.

Tho daily papers say that she did
so, and one must always beliovo what
the papers tell ns. Ts that not so'

The endorsement of. German
fiyruji is nnparalelled. Wo will pub-
lish 1000 testimonials received during
tho last sit months. Read them.
May save jonr life.

BuRLivanw, N, Y., MaySl.'SG
G. G. Greek, Dear sir: I am fre

quently troubled with severe colds.
and the only remedv that will relieve
mo of them is yonr Jsoiehee ? German
Syrup. I have used it for moro than
12 j ears. It is a constant household
companion with me. Our merchant
hero procured it first nt mv solicita-
tion, nnd sajs ho has sold a great
many bottles. It is a very popular
remcd in this section. Every per-
son who has used it speaks "in the
highest terms of its merits. I do not
know of a single case it has not
cured. I first used it in Vermont,
whero I lived before coming here. I
advise everyone to use it, ns it is cer
tainly the best cough medicine I have
ever known. 1 navo tried nearly all
of Ihem at different times.

Yours respectfnllv,
MOSES GRAY,

Proprietor Grist Mill.

--A N.isiil Injector tree with each
bottle of bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy
"lire ,"i0 rents, bold bv J. CDeniPiit.

Sim.oifs UnsK will iiiunt'di.itch
relieve Croup, Whooping Couh, ami
BronchitK bold by .I.C. Dement.

NEW TO-DA-

GOOD TWINE.
1 HK 11EXF.ITT OF TJIKIOR rier Fishermen, I wish to s.iv a few

words 111 regard to tottou twines dnrlns the
last 20 j ears I hac used all known brands
of, but here I say without icscrve. that the
twine, of the tSloucestcr Net & 'I wine Co. Is
the finest and best I eer saw In fict.l
pnnioiimc It peifeellon

JOHN I'lTZrATRlCK.

LIBERTY HALL!

MRS.

Ldngshdre-Pott- s,

M. D.,
Will coininencd - Course of Leetuies on

Physiology, Health, and
Disease,

Next Monday Evening, March 19th,

At 8 o'clock,
"With an Address to both Men and Women,

Tl'KSDAY. next, at 3 P. si.
Lecture to omen only. ,

Both Lectures Free.
All lectures illustrated by a larsc collec-

tion of Anatomical Specimens, Oil L'alntiiics,
Models in Wa, :.nd rapier Mache, Skei-- -'

tons, Manikins, etc.

Since Dr. Potts' appearance here in 1)S3,
she. has made a tour of the world, eer-wlie- re

meeting with great success.

One of the first cradnates of a Philadel
phia woman's school for medicine was Anna
AI. Ijongsnore, now inrs. x uns,
who lias recently created so much stir
among medical men and others In London.
She is an eminently practical woman, and
has traveled over c ery part of the habitable
rnrid. she has astonished the best medical

minds in London by her learning and her
modesty In putting It to practical use."
nan trancuco cnronicie, .apm cr, j.ji.

ItHontD
tonelecr"

NATURES WARNING- -

--AC-kES ST
THROUGH

JHEySTEM
H IT

stopped'by merer
ThaUUl'l ofall5

mire,

macoDs

t-- jvj&jrj v.xsssi-xr.- '

i
Kcw York Restaurant.

CEO. BAKER, Prop'r.
(preite Munay & Co.---

. W.itei Mreet.

A Good.Clean Meal Furnished
At litMMin.iMe Kales, ..nd

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
OWersin Kerj Stle. Came, ete You

are'imiteil to rail.

Notice.
IS HKRFIIV UIVfN THATNliriCK.lie funds In tlir citj trea-u- i) to

pa a'l warrants indorsed irior to (let. 1,

1W
Inlere t thereupon after this date.

.I.C HL'STLKR.
Citv Treasurer.

Astoria, Or . March U. 1E.SS

JOB PRINTING.

Neat. Quick And Cheap at The

ASTORIAN JOB OFFICE.

Leong Kees.
Has uorkeil foi Air (J. O. Fulton

Chinese Employment Office.
All Kiiali of Chinese Help

r.irdoinjr (leneral HnnsettoiK, oranj other
Kind of Iilmr.

Ai'jilj opposite Aininn, Astoria, Oion.
SAJtNDT"& FERCirKN

ASTORIA. - OREflON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
D1JIGKSMITII mtmk

''WB&ttffly
M

Doner anop j.yg.---

ah kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeclalty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

MEMORY
AVItolIj- - unlike artificial systems
Any lioolt learned in one reading

Recommended by Mark Tw vik, liicif-Ali- D

l'KOCTOB. the Scientist, lions, w. V.
ASTOR, JUDAn P. BEXJAM1X, Dlt. JIIOK.
&c. Class of 100 Columbia , two
classes of 200 each at Yale ; 400 at Uni ers'.ty
otPenn. Pnila.,350 at Oherlin College, and
three large classes at Cli.itai.qua UnherMty
&c. Prospectus post fri k from PltOl .
LOIbKTl E.2J7, Fifth Ae.,X.Y

The Akron Lacquers.
THE UNDERSIGNED I5F.SPEOTFULLY

the attention of Cannenmeii and
others to the fact that he is the Pacific
coast agent lor me

Celebrated Akron Lacquers,
And is prepared to quote low prices on these
gomis. samples iiinusnea on aopncaiion.

J.O.BOZOKTH.

C. E. BAIN,
Wliolfsale and Retail Dealer In All kinds or

Seasoned Lumber.
MOULDINOS. WINDOWS AND DOOUS.

OAK. ASH AND HlCKOItY,
IMnck Walnnt, Alder anil Maple,

PORT ORFORD CEDAR,
And All Kinds of Boat Material a Specialty.

AW. kinds of
.loti Vnrk mid Turning Done nt

SHOUT NOTICE.
Manurarturing Steam Mills.

Corner Gene leve a Astor Sts.

Redemption of Bonds.

BIDS WILL BE KECEIVED TILL 12,
Saturday, thi. 17t1i Inet- fn.th.

surrender of bonds of school district No,
One, to the amount of $1,500.

J. O. HCJSTLEH.
Clerk,

AstorIa,-Marc- n 8, 'S3.

ASMia Iron WorKS

Concnmly St.. Toot c( Jackson. Astoria. Or

General

Machinists ani Boiler Mates.

Land and Marine Engines
BOII.EU WORK.

Steamboat Work and Cannery iVcik

A SPFCIALTV.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

.., President.J. IJ- - HI'BTT tfl. l!A...A.
r. W. Csk Treasurer.
JOH.vl'OJr . . Suuertntendent.

CAXD1 Manufactured and Tor '.ale at
Wholesale I'uces, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, l'rop'r.

Gooi Breai, Cake and Pastry
None bu H- i- Uli Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Ilread ilehi ered in any part of the citj .

Seaside Bakery.
Best Millt Brrail ami

CAKES OF ALL KTXDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AMI '

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholes ile anil Retail Dealer in C.indns.
.JOHNSON, RROS.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TOa, c rossCounty Coroner.

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT

New Stjles. Caskets and funeial miler'alNet to Astoria olllee.

Call For Democratic Couuty Con- -

vention.
AT A MEETING Or THE DrMOCUATIC

Central committee, held Febru-
ary 2Jth, It was decided to call a Demociat-l- c

Com entlou for Clatsop Count to beheld
In Astoria March 30th, lSS'.at 1 o'clock. P.
M., forthe purpose of selecting file dele-
gates to the Democratic State Comentlon,
10 be held at Pendleton April 3d, 15SS, and
to transact such other business as ma prop
erl come before such convention.

precincts will be entitled to
one delegate eachjind one delegate addition '

alforeery fifteen otesandfraction there-- 1

of cast forN. for Congressman at
thegeneialelecin inl8.se, viz
Astoria .'.37 Mishawal.a.. 2
Beai Creek 3 bea Side ''Clatsop.... " Upper Astoria 7
Clifton , 4 Vesper ...' "
Fislihawk 2 AValluskU 3
.lohnDajs , 2 Wesport .21
Knappa ,.. 3 Youngs river . . 0
Lewis and Clark 3

Total number of delegate. o

Commll tee recommend tint the Frwinrt
Piimary meetings for tue selection of dele-
gates to the County Comentlon be held
atlheiisual places of otingon S?.tim1a,
Mareli21tli,ar2 J01-- . M., except in Astoria
and Upper Astoria.

All Democrats and all consenallie citi
7enswhofaor the perpetuation otDenio-erati- e

principles, aie cordiilh united to
inrticiiiiteinlheptlinaiies.

AI.IIIKD KINNT..
Ch lirman

.1. . ikvspie. THE IMsol

NEW ?s
-- && --DEA.

FIHSTOUSS

RESTAURANT AND SALOON
I'raHOi-- Cole.

Vo.fiTWalcrStreet. - Atoria, Oregon

Oysters in Any Style,
IJenlar Meals 'St Cents. Beds, 'J5 and Me

Best Wines, I.iijuors and Cigars at the Bar.

FIRE BRICK DEAI

TFAl apply to Captain, or to

Frank 1.
FRESH

In Season. Everything Warranted
Benton

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA '

FEE AID MAM
INSURANCE CO.

FIIANK DEKUM l,resl.lent
W.1I. SMITH nt

JOHN' A. CIIII.U Secretary
No. 100 Soro'jil St.. I'ortl.uul. Or.

I. W. Case, Agent, Astoria, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

ltepreentliiy the and Most lli-l-

ble tire insurance Comtunies.
All Business itfomptlj and aecnratelj tran-acte- d.

FlaveBWlMr'. - Astoiii Dwra.
CAPITAL STOCK-

--
- $500,000

THE NORTHWEST
DFoLro cfc 3MCiri33.o

INSURANCE CO.
J K. I'x'.K ll ...... .... . I're-Ue-

I. McCrnki'li.. Vue l'resldent
.1. Ioewcnberj.... Treasurer
i: r r.iriMit .. h' .mil Manager

IlIKKLTOIIs.
.l.ljicwt'iilier.I K. (lill. II. 1. I'ittOCl.,
1" K. ArnoM. 1' M. Wnrren. .(..MiCr.il.eii.
1 . r r.caen. I) I) tiiipiiani, r I'sfit

o -- j vjreil. I'oitlnml, Or.
R L. BOYLE, Agent Orepon.

oniical I . I.. I'aekinsCo.

Depltei in Oregon, 8300,000

ASSETS,
$55.801.283.

noal. Norwieh-Fnionan- d I.iae.nlureCo--
lunation Joint Polie

Fnion of San Francisco.
Genuaiiia of New "York.

State Imeslmeiit of California.
Anglo Nevad i Assurance CorpH ilinu.

MUIIM INSIHIML (IU!H) 111 Dili
Wt IMILIllKs.

Elmore. Sanborn & Co.
ASi'liK

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh,
Hartford of Connecticut. Commercial of
Callloml'i Agricultural, of Watertown. ifpw
York, I.oniUn &. lAnca.shlre of Llverpoo'.
Eng . Fire Insurance Companies, Itepresent-i- n

a capital of 7.000.WO.
II. VAN lU'Kr.N Agei.t

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

IiisiiianCi- - written In first class English and
AmcTU-a- n comp-inle-

s at lowest gohi rates.

. Watchmaker

Jeweler. x

Van Dusen & Co,
Dr.ALEP.S IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish.
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine.
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Ifrrit-tiHnrn- l Implement, Selling
.Mncliines, IMiiits, Oih,

Groceries, DEJtc.

Pit IN FIRE CLAY

TEUIEEt

11,1111 PARKER

Eben P, Parker,MaBter,

KorTOWINU, FBEIGIIT orCHAlt-11- .

It. I'AKKKlt.

Parker.
Al PMSI 01

Represented. Corner Chenamns and
Streets.

Hay, Oats, ani Straw, Lime, Brick, Cement, Safii and Plaster

Wood IlelltfrfJ to Order. Ilrajiiijr, Tpainlnp mul Kxpress BuMness,

the

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IX ASTOIIIA. ONLY OF

El. R. HATWES.
AReut. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Vlcwd. E. I!. Hanes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTIIEi: FIKST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

GROCERIES

Promptly Delivered
AT LOWEST PRICES IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.

Fruits and Vegetables
as

CO

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALEU IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
""Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.

O
'1 he Lirgest nnd finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and "JTegotab2.es.
Keceivcd fresh even- - Steamer.

wtB jmmamMaamamm-'- r ... mit .lit M)

THE LEADING

TATIQNEHS AND

GRIFFIN

J. C. GLINTONiTininiaCipr
DEALEU IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS.

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc
New floods Itccen ed Dail) .

Opposite City ICnoL Ktme.

EMPIRE
Children's Shoes
Ladies' u

Men's "
" . Boots

Boys'

flFro r. cm . hiv-ov- , '

&
TO

C. L.
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Dry-Good- s, Groceries,

CiocKf ry, ralnts. OIN, (SUvk, Fie
The Old Stand - Astoria, Oregon.

r.STAIil.l.SHF.l) 1H.

M

BOOK

STORE

Parker Hanson!

PARKER,

SELLERS.

& S.EED.

re

J. W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors Lan of Olney.

Hue Ciiarv, Tohaccoi and Smolfrs ArliclfV

koW at Lowest Maiket R.ite!.

FRUIT3.CANDIES NOTIONS.&c

.50c to 3.50
1.35 " 8.00
1.25. " 7.00
2.25 (' 7.00
1.25 " 4.00

ttrikeltRich!
-- nc oru

Groceries iPmvisions
OF -

Foard & Stokes
Ihrlr hrely lncreatn" trade enable

them to sell at the very lowest margin
of protlt hlle glviiiK you poods
that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

lheHlghost Price Paid for Junk.

S1.0fiO

W, T. PiiHSES, Manager.

SUCCESSORS

(UriTAIi.

c UNEN GILL NETTING A SPECIALTY. .

The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of. .

FISH NETTINGS
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Salmon Tnrse Seises. SalmonFonnA Nets. Salmon Gill Nets.

Xettinps of all kinds supplied .it tin-- shortest possible notice, and n
the lowest rates. All made fioni our

Shephard Cold Medal Twines.
Guaranteed to be tbe stronRest and most desirable twine now made especially for the

PACIFIC COAST FISHERIES.
This TWIN'E is manufactured only by ourselves, directly from tho raw material.

and costs no more in SETTINGS than the cheaper grades.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Boston.

Philadelphia, and London.

American Hot and Twin Company,
BOSTON' MASSACHUSETTS.

The New York Novelty Store
Have a Finely Assorted Slock of

Jewelry ,Watches, Clocks,Optical Goods
Fine Stationery. Cutlery and Fancy Goods..

Of All Descriptions. Bought in the Best Markets and CAXNOT BE UNDER
SOLD by any one this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.


